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A FEWV NEV IPII).E-.
11V NI . SSVAINE, MtACDONALD COt.LEGE, QUE.

Its bor-ea/is, n. sl.-Lengtli, 3ý4-3.1 mi.; width, i y, mmn. Sides
paraliel, smaller and more slender tItan pini. H-ead and prothorax b'ack,
elytra daîk brown ta black, legs and antennoe liglhter. P'rothîorax three.
fourths as long as the elytra.

Ilead rather promsinent, globular, beak rather distinct with the angles
square. Vertex and front convex ; wliole upper p~art cf head rensarkably
smootls and shining. Fionci with a faint transverse impression extending
between the eyes. In one sex the front is nearly as smooth as the vertex,
very finely punctured with extremely minute Isairs ;in tIse other sex the~
front is deissely, minuttly granulatc.punctate, and hairy below. These
hairs from the front are brownisli, slender, and erect. In bath sexes the
epistonhal isiargin is densely fringed withi yellowisli or ara ýge Isairs ;and
close to the margin, and Isarallel ta it, is a row cf close-set, short tubercles.
The eyes are elongate, braadly rouinded above, and faintly ensarginate lini
front. 'ihe gente are sparsely Isunctued, acictîlate, i'ith large lsutctures
below. Thse club is large, short-oval, witls the first two sutures distiîscily
bisinuate.

l'le pranotuni is langer thai %vide, hiardly wider than the slytra ;the
sides are nearly parallel forward for tItrer foîtrths the length, tîsen rapidly
narrowed ; tIse caudal Inargin is obtusely angled at the middle, with tIse
slnd angles raunded. 'l'le anterior half is rather coaraely tuberculate, as
ustial ;the posterior hiaîf is shining, coarsely and sparsely Iuîînctured with
thse punctures slightly tuberculate an the sides, and a wide, snxacth, shinin;',
median space.

'l'lie elytral ste are but fainily impressed, escept the stitursI Strie tt
whlîch are wide and deep ; the striaI punctures are mnedium n lu ize, tt
close, and not regularly spaced ;those of the suturaI ste are larger and
doser. 'ie intervals are wide and flat, aîsd uniseriately punctured
tlîroughout their length. The purnctures oif the first two interspaces ar
dloser and strongly granulate ; those of the remaining interspaces are
sparse on the disc, closer and granulate near tîte miargin of the declivity


